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Six vitrification runs were conducted in the 5 inch Cylindrical Induction Melter (ClM5) to evaluate the system's ability to process potential product loading extremes that maybe encountered during Am/Cm vitrification in the F-Canyon MPPF. These demonstrations of the CIM5 vitrification system employed the Automated Power Control feature to dry, calcine, vitrify and homogenize the glass product, per the request of the Design Authority as Task 3.06 of Technical Task Request 99-MFEEYSE-006. The target glass loading for the Am/Cm immobilization has been previously defined at 49 wt% lanthanides (Ln) *, however variations in the Am/Cm processing in F-Canyon may result in product loading ranging from 45 to 53 wt% Ln. This evaluation demonstrates the C@15 system's ability to vitrify feed streams of the specified extremes.
II. SUMMARY
The batch bed volume expansion typically observed when processing the standard 49 wt% Ln loaded 25SrABS glass was evident to varying degrees when processing batches loaded from 45to53wt%LnintheCIM52. At 45wt% Ln a bed volume expansion that contacted the insulating cover was experienced.
The quantity of cullet used in the 45 and 47 wt% Ln runs was increased relative to the 49 wt% Ln target to reduce the Ln loadings. This method for evaluating lower Ln loadings could result from over batching the amount of cullet added to the melter. Another route to the lower Ln loading is from a reduced quantity of oxalate precipitate caused by a dilute feed to the precipitator (e.g. lower solids loading -77 #l versus 100 #l). A run to evaluate the lower solids loading did not result in an appreciable volume expansion. This information definitely links the propensity for a volume expansion to the quantity of t cullet added to the melter and points out the need to avoid the possibility of over batching cullet to the melter in MPPF.
There were no indications of devitrification in the product glass or the residual glass remaining within the drain tube at the conclusion of the runs. Confirmation of the lanthanide loading was determined by analysis of final glass product samples from each run by the SRTC Mobile Laboratory. Based on the results of these six runs, it maybe concluded that the magnitude of the batch volume expansion is directly related to the quantity of cullet in the initial batch. An overcharge greater than 13% above the baseline amount during cullet addition could result in a severe bed expansion. Calculations show that process variations in MPPF must be very large to change the lanthanide content of the glass beyond the region tested. Variations of this type should not occur during normal processing, and would be considered significant process upsets if they did.
III.
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For each of the six Ln loading evaluation runs, a precise quantity of 25SrABS cullet was added to the CIM5 vessel, followed by 619 g surrogate oxide in the wet oxalate precipitate produced from a 6.9 liter batch in the coupled precipitator, to yield the final glass product3. Details of the runs are listed in Table 1 below. Two CIM5 runs (runs #20 and #21) were made to process batches to yield higher than the established standard 49 wt% Ln loaded 25SrABS glass. The initial quantity of cullet was decreased below the standard, while the quantity of surrogate oxides from the coupled precipitator run was maintained at the standard 619 grams. Likewise, two ClM5 runs (runs #22 and #23) were made to process batches to yield lower than the established standard 49 wt% Ln loaded 25SrABS glass by increasing the initial quantity of cullet while the quantity of surrogate oxides was maintained at the standard 619 grams. The goal of run #24 was to provide baseline data by producing a standard 49 wt% Ln loaded 25SrABS glass. CIM5 run #27 was conducted to process a batch to yield lower than the standard 49 wt% Ln loaded 25SrABS glass by decreasing the quantity of oxides in the precipitate feed to 77 g/L, while maintaining the quantity of cullet at the standard 49 wt% Ln glass level.
wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run
Run #20 was the first run to evaluate the process effects of decreasing the quantity of 25SrABS cullet batched to the melter to result in a higher final glass loading of 53 wt% 4. The drying and calcination processes proceeded as expected. The small volume expansion typically observed during the vitrification phase of a standard 49 wt% Ln loaded batch run was substantially decreased in magnitude. The vessel was drained in 2 minutes 30 seconds after initiating pouring, yielding a homogeneous glass product. .
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wt?loLn Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run
Run #21 was conducted to evaluate the process effects producing a final glass loading of 51 wt% Ln 5. The drying and calcination processes proceeded as expected. The small volume expansion typically observed during the vitrification phase of a standard 49 wt% Ln loaded batch run was again decreased in magnitude. The vessel was drained in 3 minutes 10 seconds after initiating pouring, resulting in a homogeneous glass product. This run showed no adverse conditions are anticipated in the MPPF operations should the product loading vary as high as 51 wt% loading. Temperature data for the 51 wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run are shown in Figure 2 .
wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run
Run #22 was conducted to evaluate the process effects of increasing the quantity of 25SrABS cullet batched to the melter to result in a lower final glass loading of 47 wt% Ln '. The drying and calcination processes proceeded as expected. The volume
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Page 4of11 expansion, typically observed during the vitrification phase of a standard 49 wt% Ln loaded batch run, was slightly increased in magnitude. The vessel was drained in 5 minutes 30 seconds after initiating pouring, again producing a homogeneous glass product. This run showed no adverse conditions are anticipated in the MI?PF operations should the product loading vary as low as 47 wt% loading. Temperature data for the 47 wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run are shown in Figure 3 .
wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run
Run #23 was conducted to evaluate the process effects of increasing the quantity of 25SrABS cullet batched to the melter to result in a final glass loading of 45 wt% Ln 7. The drying and calcination processes proceeded as expected. The volume expansion, typically observed during the vitrification phase of a standard 49 wt% Ln loaded batch run, was significantly increased in magnitude. Within minutes of entering the peak power soak/sparging phase of the run, the bed expansion increased to the point of lifting the insulating cover board over the vessel. The expansion appeared to pulse as gasses continued to evolve from within the batch bed, rising upward before sinking back into the melter vessel as the trapped gas was vented. The vessel was drained in 7 minutes 9 seconds after initiating pouring, yielding a homogeneous glass product. Temperature data for the 45 wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run are shown in Figure 4 .
It appears that as the quantity of cullet in the batch is increased, (which is done to reduce the final lanthanide loading of the glass product) the propensity for a volume expansion increases. This is consistent with previous observations. This method for evaluating" lower lanthanide loadings is considered conservative. In MPPF lower lanthanide loading would most likely result from a reduced quantity of oxalate precipitate (e.g. lower dissolved solids loading) coupled with the same amount of cullet.
Run #24 was conducted as a control case for compruison to the other runs to evaluate the process effects of deviating from the standard final glass loading of 49 wt% Ln 8. The drying and calcination processes proceeded as expected. The volume expansion was identical to that typically observed during the vitrification phase of the standard 49-wt% Ln loaded runs. The vessel was drained in 4 minutes 15 seconds after pouring was initiated, resulting in a homogeneous glass product. Temperature data for the standard 49 wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run are shown in Figure 5 .
wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run (77g/L oxides)
Run #27 was conducted to evaluate the process effects of decreasing the quantity of oxides in the surrogate feed to result in a lower final glass loading of 45 wt% Ln 9. The standard quantity of 25SrABS cullet for yielding a 49 wt% Ln loaded glass was used. A slightly greater quantity of free liquid was present above the batch solids bed prior to
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Page 5of11 initiation of heating (2-5/8" vs standard 2-1/4") but this did not appreciably affect the drying process. The volume expansion was reduced in magnitude as compared to that typically observed during the vitrification phase of a standard 49 wt% Ln loaded batch run and significantly reduced as compared to that observed during the 45 wt% Ln loaded batch with increased cullet. After 75 minutes "ofsparging the glass with argon at 1.5 scfh , the vessel was drained in 5 minutes 36 seconds after initiating pouring, producing a homogeneous glass product. Temperature data for the 45 wt% Ln Loaded 25SrABS Glass Run are shown in Figure 6 .
This run demonstrated the importance in controlling the quantity of cullet charged to the melter vessel for each run. A direct correlation exists between the quantity of cullet in the batch and the magnitude of the bed expansion exhibited. A marked improvement was demonstrated by this run, showing the importance in assuring the correct quantity of cullet (1315.4 grams) is used for processing. 
IV. EFFECT OF VARIATION IN PROCESS ON LANTHANIDE CONTENT OF GLASS
The lanthanide content of the glass product is determined by four process variables: the amount of 25SrABS cullet added to melter, the precipitation batch volume, the solids concentration of the feed solution, and the precipitation yield. The effect of changes in these variables on the lanthanide content was calculated and charted to determine if the range of lanthanide loading evaluated (45% to 5370) during the testing was sufilcient to account for expected deviations in the parameters. The calculations assumed normal process parameters based on the Am/Cm material balance: precipitation batch volume was 6.91 liters, the feed concentration was 100 gramslliter on an oxide basis, the precipitation yield was 95.5%, and the cullet addition was 1254 grams.
Effect of Changes in 25SrABS Cullet
Addition . Figure 7 shows the lanthanide content of the glass plotted versus amount of cullet added. As shown by the chart, an error of 300 grams in the baseline cullet addition would be required to change the lanthanide content of the glass beyond the region tested. When the cullet addition was increased to yield a 45 wt% Ln loaded glass, a severe bed expansion was observed, therefore errors in cullet addition that would cause the wt~o Ln loading to decrease below 47% must be avoided. A cullet over-batch greater than 176 grams (13%) must be avoided. Cullet Addition (Grams) Figure 8 shows the lanthanide content of the glass plotted versus precipitation batch volume. As shown by the chart, an error of 1.5 liters would be required to change the lanthanide content of the glass beyond the region tested. Figure 9 shows the lanthanide content of the glass plotted versus yield. As shown by the chart, precipitation yields below 75% would be required to change the lanthanide content of the glass beyond the region tested. The calculations show that process variations in MPPF must be very large to change the lanthanide content of the glass beyond the region tested. Variations of this type would not be expected to occur during normal processing and would be considered significant process upsets.
Effect of Changes in Precipitation Batch Volume
Effect of Changes in Precipitation Yield
